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!I0 DEFINITE ACTION

01! SUGGESTED RULES

.. ..
wouutu ww; ""Paa-Hellenl- C

Discussion No Ultimatum
uiven

The suggested rulings for wtn.en

,udtnts of the university, and lor

sorority omen In particular. whic

W4lt. published In the Dally Nebraa-ka-

on October 23. were flint l.olly

debated at the meeting of the

Hellenic council Wednesday niter-noo- n

but no definite action was taken.
Thursday morning

A statement
from Miss Marguerite McPhee. chair-

man of the Pan Hellenic council, cor-

seted the Dally Nebraskan in the

nno.incen.ent that the suggested
from Missregulations were ruling

dean of women.
.manda Heppner.

Miss Heppner was present a the

meeting Wednesday but acted only in

an advisory capacity In making aug

gfstions.
In this respect it becomes evident

injustice was done Miss
that an
Heppner In the use of the word '...
ins" instead of "recommendation"

and the use of the word "ultimaiu.u"
the final action rests

in as much as
entirely with the council.

Miss Heppner. It is stated. K

charged with the duty of enforcing

university regulations and Is secre

student activities commit-

tee'
tary of the

Her duties are entirely separate

from the Tan Hellenic board or coun-

cil. As secretary, she announce;' tho

ruling of the committee for tho goT

and Isernment of women students
responsible for the enforcement ol

such rules.
Discussed Rules

The regulations on hour dances and
mid-wee- k engagements were uls

cussed by the Pan-Helleni- c council

as published in the Daily Nebraskart

but no final nor definite action was

taken except in the matter ot
engagements for ' freshmen

girls.
The suggestions contained in the

article published yesterday, had
brought considerable discussion in

Pan Hellenic circles and were a com

mon topic of conversation on the
campus Wednesday night. -- The state;

ments as published, have been con

si rued to mean that these rulings

w?r" issued by Dean Heppner and

that she was responsible for their
suggestion and their enforced adop-

tion in the future. Such a construc-

tion was unfortunate and was not

intended.

MONKEY ROBES AND
CAT HATS PARIS' LATEST

De Luxe Shining Parlors Charg
$20 to Clean Leather

Garment

PARIS, Oct. 4. Monkey skin roues
and 'catT hats .are the (newest fad
launched by leading dressmakers
boosting the leather garment fasnion
for this winter.

Tremendous prices are asked for
garments made of monkey skin and
fashion creators are wondering where
thev will eet monkeys If the
becomes popular. Leather trimmed
tailor made dresses, hats and coals,..o at thwere in eviuence jcdicj.;w. t cool weather,

"7 "
women nna uimcunj ""f-- o iI

r 1. I - QC InOV

get dull and rusty looking after auto-- 1

. , .... d,. a ia i

. . . ,
snops lor women ucc.

open a SOri OI Qe luxe BU..u,,
where suits, and coats will be cltaned
and sbined at $20 for cleaning skip
ned leather sets and $50 for coats.

At Biarritz chic males who don't
wear monocles at any other time put

one in their eye during the bathing
hour, just before noon. Copyright
1919

Pvcn if v r m eood healtn. toe
length of your life is as uncertain as
a consumptive's.

t?

Tub Daily Nebraskan
FRESHMEN CLASS MEETING

The class of 1923 held Hit flrst
meeting n 11:30. Thursday ..,
In room 101 of the Law bulldlnu. At
,he n,Bt meeting, Glen Hopkins '20
explained me OlmplcB t the fresh
men, wiuie me remainder or the moot
Ing was spent In electing officers. The
following were elected:

Vice president. Emma Cross.
Secretary. Francis Colton.
Treasurer, Joe Iverson.
Sergeant at Amis, Farrnr.
President Tefft announced the ,'ol

lowing as the Olympic committee:
an Llnch, Chairman

Joe Ryana
C. N. Brown
Fred Haecker
Robert McAndlasg

Lowell Roberts
Paul Hackenburger

BRILLIANT WORK

WINS PROMOTION FOR

FORMER NEBRASKAN

M. L. Poteet, a former student of
Nebraska University, has jumped
within the short period of five months
troin mangaer of the Omaha branch
oi' the Firestone Tire and Rubbe
Company ship-by-truc- department at
$150 a month fo manager of the com
pany's ship-by-truc- department at
Akron. Ohio, at $10,000 a year. He
will have direct charge of the entire
thirtv-nin- e ship-by-truc- stations oi
the Firestone company west of Cleve-

land
While in the university Mr. Poteet

was business manager of the imv
Nebraskan and of the Cornhusker. He

served two years in the army m

Fiance, and after his return home,
became manager of the Omaha smp-by-truc- k

bureau when it was first es-

tablished, last June. He perK.ci.--

a network of truck routes out of

Omaha and extending through other
towns in his territory.

Through with trucni:
companies it was possible to speed
up transportation by truck consider-

ably.

EIGHT WISCONSIN
COLLEGES JOIN IN

$5,000,000 DRIVE

The Wiscnsin Colleges, Associated,

announced last night that it intends

to make a drive for $5,000,000

Oct. 24 and 31, for the benent

of Beloit, Campion, Carroll, Law-

rence, Milton, Northland, and Ripon
colleges, and Milton university, all in

the Badger state.
The Chicago district committee,

with headquarters in the Hotel

La Salle, comprises J. Ogden Armour,

Dr. Frank Billings. H. M. Byllesyy,
W. R. Dawes, Charles L. Derlng, Dr.

John M. Dobson, Bishop Samuel All-

ows, Charles W. Folds, Georfee ..

Haight, Kemper K. Knapp. Frank G.

Logan, Judge J. P. McGoorty, John
Montgomery, John V. Norcross, Prof.

Rollin D. Salisbury, Frederick W.

Upham, John E: Wilder, and Lynn A.

Williams.
The money is to be used for largei

salaries for teachers some of whom

get but $700 a year-lar- ger and more
competent faculties, new building.
anUi eilUUWIUCU.i fr,rt. ...Mnnpv, ie to

be raised by tnJpayment is due to

be nald in four semi-annua- l payments
-

oro nnml- -
1 lit? trJgJJl HIDIHULIUMO

na o, . Inatinnal? "7
Catholic and Protestant groups. They

had nearly 9,000 students and alumni
In the service during the war.

Robert B. Waring, '17, recently crls

charged from the service, was a guest

of Silver Lynx Wednesday. This M

Mr. Waring's first visit to the Unl- -

versify since his graduation. He Is

now practicing law at Geneva.

NO SPECIAL TRAIN

Train leaves at

8 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.

JAYHAVKS AND

IIUSKERS BREAK

Homecoming Game November
15th Will Be Played as

Scheduled

LAWRENCE. Kans.. Oct. 23. At
a meeting of the athletic board of
Kansas University this afternoon, it
was decided to cancel 'all future ath
letlc relations with the University of

Nebraska on acount of Nebraska's
recent withdrawal from the Missouri
Valley conference. The Homecoming
game that has been booked with the
Hunkers will be played according to
schedule, November 15, but fter
that date the Payhawkers and Husk- -

eiM will not mix in sports of any kind
unles other arrangements are attu.

Provost James T. Lees although
not officially Informed of the break
between the two universities, be
lleves the reason for the action to be
Kansas' wish not to engage in sports
with an Institution that Is not gov

erned by Missouri Valley conference
rules. This is the second time the
Cornhuskers have broken with the
Sunflower state institution. In 1904

a dispute over eligibility rules lea to
ii severence of athletic relations ,

UNITED AG MIXER IS

SCHEDULED FOR TONIGHT

The Ag Club party will be held this
evening in the Armory. All students
of the College of Agriculture are par-

ticularly urged to come.
During the earlier part of the eve-

ning the following program will oe
given:

Palladian Quartet.
Vocal solo Margaiet Perry.
Clarinet solor Edward Fisher.
Reading Clarence Frobel.
Violin solor Clarence Frobel
Dancing will follow the program.

to

An expansion of the activities of

the Educational Firms Corporation of

America, with the capital and pres-

tige of the Hudson Bay company of

London, England, as a dominant
factor, and with more powerful for-

eign and domestic connections estab-

lished by a merger with two other
organizations, is to be the growth of

the educational organization result-

ing from Vice President E. W. hum-nion-

trip to Europe this summe -

The amalgamation of interests
centers in the formation of a new
holding company to be called the
Alliance Film Securities corporation,
of which Mr. Hammons is president.

7h i rw f .jnpKny will 'lie
lhi-tf- organi ' i 'nvolv l i the
transaction under the name of the
Educational Films-Corporatio- n of
America.-as-lormerl- The capital of

the new combination is $2,500,oru.

The new organizations which arc to

be included in the merger are the

Far East Film corporation and the

Coronet Film corporation.
While Mr. Hammons would neitner

confirm nor deny some of the dtajls
regarding the expansion of the edu-

cational interests, reliable inf'orma-lio- n

indicates that the scope of tne

deal is even greater than appears on

the surface. It is known that while

in Europe this Bummer Mr. Ham-

mons was in consultation with great
financial interests and his return
brought forth the statement that the

details of an important transaction
would soon be ready for announce-

ment. The merger, with the backmg

of the Hudsons Bay company Is the
result.

The Hudson's Bay company was

founded In 1670. The scope of Its ac-

tivities at the present time Includes

Industrial connections In every rrt

JUNIOR CLASS

ELECTS OFFICERS

The Junior class takes the
for the shortest and snappiest meet
ing of the )ear at which the follow
ing officers were elected:

Ruth Lindsay,
Rulh Henderson, secretary
John Pickett, treasurer
Kdward Lamphere, sergeant al-

arms.
The meeting was called by the pros

Ident, Clarence Swanson. promptly at
11 o'clock and was over In six min-

utes. After a brief discussion of pos

sible inter-clas- s football contest the
meeting adjourned.

STUDENT COUNCIL CALLS

FOR REPRESENTATIVES

OF ALL ORGANIZATIONS

To discuss the matter of mid '

down town parties, the Siudtiu Coun
ell calls all organizations to bond

their president or another nxresnia
tlve to meet with them Sunday ni'ie;-- -

noon, Novembe- - 2. This action w

ta.;rn at the re iie'in of i'i"
ounci' Thui-Kda- . nigM.

By all organizations is meant evciy
fraternity, sorority, literary society.
; nd clubs of all kind s. It is urged
that each representative obtain the
sentiment of his organization on this
proposition before assembling.

CIVIL ENGINEERS HOLD
MEETING THURSDAY

The Civil Engineering Society met
Thursday evening in Mechanic Arts
Hall. Talks on state and county
highway enginering work were given
by Harold Doremus and Paul Olson

I'rofesor R. E. Davis, who was As

sistant Chief of the Western DM
sion. Bureau of Military Information,
during the war, gave an interesting
talk on the work of that department
in gathering useful military informa-

tion in the western states.

of the world. The name itself is

familiar to everyone, even to the
school from his earliest delving into
textbooks. The prestige of its name
and the power of its capital will as-

sure the carrying out the most ex-

tensive plans by educational execu-

tives, while to President Hammons
goes the credit fo. combining the
oldest financial power with the mo-

tion picture industry.
H. Holford Bottomley, C. B. E., and

A. J. Davidson of the Hudson's Bay
company have been in New Voir
during the past month completing
details of the transaction which Mr.

Hammons arranged in Europe last
summer. It is understood they will

return to England shortly to put into
effect the plans of the enlarged edu-

cational organization in the United
Kingdom.

Production activities of the educa-

tional corporation are to be greatly
increased and Mr. Hammons an- -

inces that a regular schedule of

four or more releases weekly will be
inaugurated in the near future. The
policy of the enlarged organization
will follow the ideals that have al-

ways been asoclated with the name
of the educational, and production
and distribution plans will be based
on the handling of short subjects
exclusively.

Educational releases now occupy a
commanding positios in the foreign
market, the distribution of the single
reels to motion picture theaters in
every part of the world comparing
favorably with the domestic circiut-tion- .

It was this exceptional world-

wide distribution, coupled with the
character of the releases, that en-

abled Mr. Hammons to complete the
new arrangements for further

Large Corporation Produce
Educational Films tor Schools

RAM OR. SHINE
BE IN

OMAHA SAT. OCT. 25th

IIUSKERS IN PRIME

FOR SOONER

Oklahoma Will Bring a Confusing Assortment of Trick Phyi
and a Line Averaging rounds From

Tackle to Tackle

Omaha is Making Extensive Preparations to Royally Entcrta n
. T J 3- - n - I....1.AW DnnlAva MTV. TIT.il
tne XlUnareus lorunusnci mm t ui

Make the Tri'

THE LINEUP

positionNebraska

Players Weignl
Sunnsnn 172 L

Lvman L
WM.1..I- - 185 L

).,y 165 C

W. Munn 185 R

Ilubka 15 R

Kdlogg 178 R

McGlasson 10i Q

Schellenberg 172 L

D.msnn (") 175 ...R
V,--

.
iuht 170 i F

Y. W. C. A. WILL END

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

IN HARD Iif.lt PARTY

Calicos, patches and rags, .....

thai otir brother outgrew, gems of

glass and jewelry or brass, or any-

thing to be found in the attic or junk
pile will be in vogue at the Y. W. C.

A. "hard time" party in the armory

from Ihree to five Saturday after-
noon. This is the closing feature of

tse Y. w. U. A. memDcrsnip cam
paign now in progress.

The "hard time" party is for all
the blue triangle girls, old and new

members. It will be an opportunity
for them to get acquainted.

The Y. W. C. A. people are looking
forward to this party as a jubTle
winding up the campaign, which to
heir reports, is getting many new
emben.

ROOSEVELT CONVOCATION
WILL BE HELD TUESDAY

Professor Grumman is planning 101

a Roosevelt Convocation at 11 o'clock
next Tuesday. Regent F. N. Juusji
of Omaha will deliver an address on

"Tlf' Life of Theodore Rooseelt."
He will be introduced by Chancellor
Avery.

DR. HUNTER RETURNS
FROM WESTERN TRIP

Dr. A. C. Hunter returned Monday
from the Curtis School of Agriculture
which serves as an experimental sta-

tion for Frontier county. She went
overland by automobile through Fron-

tier and Lincoln counties to North
Platte and there looked over the ex-

perimental farm and herds. She re-

ports that they are doing splendid
work in the loess region. She then
went to Scotts Bluff where the uni-

versity has a piece of land for a jio-pose- d

school of irrigation. The uni-

versity also cooperates for the Uni-

ted States experimental farm eiRt
miles north of Scotts Bluffs. Nearly
forty alumni reside In Scotts Bluffs
count v. Dr. Hunter visited at Val

entine where the university has an
experimental farm in the sand hill re-

gion. Superintendent E. M. Brouse
who was formerly with the extension
department at the farm is located
there.

Ph Kappa Psl announces the pledg-

ing of Horace Taylor of Sheridan.
Wyoming.

Our highest ambition Is to see me
Arrow Collar man match up with one
of the Saturday Evening Post front-cove- r

women.
I I

CONDITION

BATTLE SATURDAY

' llihiliniua

' I'laers Weight
K HaMall 16S

T v Johnson 184

G Taylor 225

Ilanirn 193

G Deacon (C) ,.s

T Sinooi 204

E '
H- Johnson 175

B White ig5

H B Hill 165

H B Mcliermott 138

r Swatek 168

Wit h the Mjuad in good phsical
condition, the hacktield strong and
speedy, and Oklahoma's trick plays
mastered. Coach Schulte's warriors
confidently await the blowing 01 the
whistle ui Rourke park Saturday aft-

ernoon. The Freshmen were unable
to gain on the Varsity last night with
any of the Sooners' flashy forma. ions.
The Oklahomans will arrive in Oma-

ha likewise overflowing with conf-

idence and a snappy battle is bound
to result.

The Husker backs will charge the
beefiest line that they have ye', en
countered. Two hundred 'and two
pounds will be the tackle to tackle
average of the Sooner line and this
weight should stop the most te.uuc
battering ram. Whether or noi the

Cornhusker interference can break up

this strong opposition will be demo-
nstrated when the two teams uiei'i to-

morrow. Schulte's men will be n

the lookout for all kinds of wily lac- -

tjCS an(j the most deceptive forma
tjon should not catch tho.-- . napping.

Oklahoma will no be willing to
t,:ke any c'la.-i- " '"' if

h t of Sooner cunning is successful

it may spell ruin for the CornhUEker

hopes.
Over twentyfive hundred Lincoln

fans are expected to make the trip 10

Omaha. The majority of these will

be students of the university who

believe that the appointed hour has

arrived for the Cornhuskers to w;n a

football game and who want to oe

present at the conflict.
A trip to the Nebraska metropolis

is always desirable and the added at-

traction of two big football contests

will draw a large number of enthus-

iastic Cornhusker supporters. Omaha

citizens are making exunsive pians

for the entertainment of the visiting

Lincolnites. An dance

at the Den in the evening

will be a fitting climax to the day-- s

events.
Ernest C. Quigley. well known root-ba- ll

official, will referee the Husker-Soone- r

clash. Quigley has t.ren

refereeing important games for years

and his selection assures a fast,

Anderson of the Kan-

sas
snappy game.

City Athletic Club will be umpire;

will act as fieldReid of Michigan

Judge and Wyatt of Chicago holds

down the job of head linesman. Tnese

officials ana io"are all competent
decisions will he correct and impar-

tial.
The Huskci outfit will embark for

the scene of battle early Saturmy
will be heldmorning. Final practice

on the local field this afternoon. This
rest tonight

assures the men a good

will find themand the morrow
and ready for battle.

to se. --

waist
Fat Lady- -I would like

that would fit me, please. ClerK
Leg-Io-

--So would I. lady.-Ame- rican

Weekly.

S A Few Tickets Left at j

1 TUCKER & SHEAN 1

Get your reserved seat in the

Student Section


